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New York. October 4.
By the arrival of the fast sailing

ship I'anthea, capt. Bennett, in 51
days from Liverpool, advice* have
bt en received from thai po« t to
thr 1 nt of September. I'lie P.mthea
has been only 70 day?* from ih»s port,
and was engaged by the proprietor*
of thr old line, to take the place »!
the Liverpool, which was lost; 'lit
intell gence of that disaster having
leached Liverpool.
Tlit Greeks.Splendid Victory over

the rurks.
We rejoire to Hud, that our anti¬

cipations a> to the triunjphs of this
gallant people over tluir barbarian
opp*e«,sors, are likely to lie tinne
spec Jil v realized than we at first ex¬

pected .Thermopylae has again wi -

ii»»8«*i*d a splendid virtory, in whi< h
the true Courage of Spartans was

conspicuously displaced, and a trrri-
b!c blow given bv tin* hands of free¬
men to that ..ang'tinarv despotism*
whtch has been too long tol« ra>ed in
Europe b> tli***|egiti naies.'* It was
un the 8ih JuU, as appears by ac¬
counts fnnn Constantinople, 'ha1 this
great bat le wa« fought. Oi- Tur¬
kish forres, com Handed h> Ciour-
scl»id Pacha, had previously formed
a junction with the Toops of the Pa¬
chas of N *g op int, Ln is«a. and
Janina. These combined armies,

amounting to 70.000 men. engaged
the li reeks* on the 7th of Juiv, ami
seem on 'hat day to have repulsed
the patriots. On the following da>,
however, the Greeks led o|» b» Ody s-
fcus. ||Milanti. Normatin, mid iViz
zaris. attacked the M ussultnen, w limn
they totals defeated, with 'he loss
of fifty thousand men, including three
Pachas, who were made prisoners.
So complete wan the \ic*.or», that of
the gre.tt body of Turkish tr>ops
brought into anion, Chourschid Pa-
cha was only able to rally 4000 of
thefn, with w'lich he fl-d from the
field of battle. I tie number of the
Cireek* n gaged in nut mentioned;
but their lis* is estimated at 1R.O00.
. They are 9ai I to l»<»ve b«*en prin-
cipallv indebted for their success to
an ambuscaiie, a».d to the want of
discipline in i lie enemy . Hut it mightha\«j been s'at»il with great truth,
thut thfj triumphed because every
one of them was animated by the
spirit of liberty* an! fought for their
individual rights; whereas, their op¬
ponent- were hurried oil by blind
^»al, and contended in a cause in
which they participated only as the
hirelings of a slavish and barbarous
policy, that existed by rapine, a id
trampled on the most sacred rights of
humanity. It is impossible tha> a bat¬
tle so decisive should not produce
the most beneficial result to the con¬
querors. The ennsteruatiofi whirh
the destruction of pail of their fleet
lately created s? Constantinople, mayenable us to form some idea of what

* ill be the general feel i rig there when
the intelligence st rives of this new
and terrible di-a-.lt r.

Amidst the jite .gure v\ l»irl» we feel
at contemplating ih»* prospr h-iis state
of the flairs of Grcece. wi* derive
no inconsiderable gratifn ation from
the rin umsta'ice, that f owe this
« ntirely to thrir own efforts; and
that, while hi* looked in vain for as-
aistam e from the emperor Alexander,
ami regretted the covert aid which
other powrrs were seemingJ* lending
the onpnn<8 of truth and justice, the
Cirepks have accomplished their de¬
liverance by their own patriotic ex-
ei lions.
A report i<* Mated to have been

brought to Toulon* l»y two French
vt'MHi'l-, that the Turks had defeated
lite Ciieeks at Thermopy >e. taken
jmssession of Thebes, and approa< li¬
ed Athens; and in c'inwqm nee of
this intelligence reaching the latter
place* the Oret-ks massacred six
hundred forks, the remnant of the
gsrrison of Athens. whic h they had
promised in apare.. 1 hree hundred
women and children it is added, who
had eneaped on hoard the French ves¬
sels, had arrived at Toulon. I he
circumstantial details of the total
vvrrthroH of the Turkish arm\, re-
fuf . s that part m the statement \%hii h
npt' iks of 'he defeat of the (irreks.
V'e are therefore inclined to think
tha> the acrooiif ol the ma^sac re will
turn out to be equally incorrect.

sp\!N
Accounts from Madrid to the 15th

of .suuusS sta'e, that the trial of the
royal rebel guards ua*» progressing,and that one ol them, a lieut. (j nf
IV r. had been found guilt), and con¬
demned !.» death. 'I he i onsort of
»ne Woven" HVrditiatid had been
»uk: and before the departure of the
courier. »he was so apprehension of

lift* that »h« had demanded the

viatic u in. The kin.t: himself i* rep- I
». » ntrd in some of (lie papern, as a

rap'ive in In** paUrt.j 'I'hc London Courier contradicts
the rumor «f an attempt to assissin-

I ate tlif king ofS*ed»*ii. I here *»as
. not the slijcl tMt truth in Che report.

Thr fVsitval of the restoration of
J Loui* XVI 1 1, to the throne ofFrance,
| was. celebrated at Paris with great
pomp and parade.

B> a> couii s from Vienna to the 4th
. I -\ » » »; u appt*ara thai the emperor Al¬
exander was expected there between
t e I5ih and 20th September. The
king of Prussia would ariive there about
ihe name time. It was supposed that
they would remain there a snort time,
a>>d then proceed to Verona, where the
roller ess would meet.
The kn>R ol Naples had reorganized

hi* armies whit. Ii were <ns"andeil on the
AoMiian invasion in 1821.
The English ambassador at the court

of I' -rsia, is s'ated in tne Paiis papers,
ttihtvc d manded his passpoi is and left
tt.at residence.

Splendid preparations were making
in London, fur th-. funeral ot tin- inar-

qr.s o5 Londonderry, wbo««e interincoi
was t'» take place on ih^ 2 In. August in
Wcsminster Abb^y Th iiineral was
to be «.f a private nature, and Ins ma-
jest>'s ministers were <o attend, ut not
in their public * apacity. T'ic following
is ilu- inscription on the pla'e:

'. T'k Most IL>n>uranle R ben Mar¬
quis of Lohf'ot de* i y,eai I ol Londonder¬
ry, vmoum ('astleiragh, ba on London-
di.iry si) hvljud. K..>lghl ol T.e Most
Noble Older ol t'^e Garter; one of His
Majesty's M . si H-'norab-e P >*y Coun¬
cil, and >ns pi ii t i pa I Se«.rcta v of S»ate
i« r Foript. Affairs.. Bmii June I8ih,
1769. Di rt A.i^ust 12. 1822 "

Two Russian frigates, * hieh were fit¬
ted out three ycais a^o by the govern-
.nenr, to make a voyage rouii1' the world,
had returned to Europe, having accoin-

j plished the obji n of iuei« voyage.
I A visit w :»ich i: is said the European
Alexander is al>out to pay >he Pope,gives serious occupation to EuiopeanJ ikws nuuters.

GREECE.! A »piiiu*d pio. tarnation has bren is-
; suv'i by the (ir * ka ol the East* rn Fr«>-

' vinces, who lure shaken off .he T nrkish'y-ke, to th ir . ountrymen »< altered
j through Euiope. The affairs of tins long

: opprciat-ii ,)eop.c continues to strength-J en, and ;t n confidently announced, that' the insorre Hurt isde< ided at evcy pointI tn ta»our of tlie Cf.risiian* at Macedonia.
! Th: chiefs of that pro» incc haveassem-j t>led a great n-.mocr <>t Wen undrt the

. tndep- n! tu standard. The tntiiusiasm
. in tuvnut of thesv pe.'p'.t:, so pievalrntthron:;i>oui Europe, has hem strength-
i ciitd i>y ineii heroic su» cess».s, and byI the unwiiq ici auk- firmness and vi^u-
: ious al.cri y with wnicn ihey piosecmei the war. An Awgsimrg arm le antii i-! pjtcs, thjt ti»e successes n| the Ileilr-
niatis will have fcftai w.-iyM in con^rf-sin i i « **cit fr.Ltical existence u* on

. IrKiefietidrnl Stair; «.»<! the samr senu-
niciit i*> u» loiti. in i heir lavour fromJ Fiank-ort. Ti.e |>a< itic sentiments of| the nuits o: St. Petersburgn and Vien-

jna hate not been changed as yet; but
t this dots *iiot pi event people Irom ho-j pin< that a seii'tus and powerful medi-

j aiion will yet he on ainrd tor the Ci e«. ks.
TURKEY.

Aflrr the close ot t.ic hast ol Ilama-
clain. l;.c Janift!tarit<t appear to have l>ro-
ken ut ii» open revolt at Constantinople,| ..ml io hate pillag< d all the houses ofthtCii e< k» and Franks- Several Mussel-' men, whom the) suspected ol favouringj opposi e views, (ell victims to the san-' gui: ary dispositions of these barbaiians.The Jews in pt.r'ii ular at e stated to have

. been i tie objec ts of their cruelty on this
, occa>ion; and ali the female Christiansthat they could find, wer< cithei v iota ted,or draped to iht public market and

. sold ainlavfs> The plan of the Jannissa-
rics is staled to hat e been, to ontain pus-session of the Grand Vizier's palace, andalt'jrwards procecd to the Seraglio; and

* it is not doubled they would have suc¬ceeded, and effected a revolution, had
not the Asia'ic troops been cadcd in nythe government to suppress them. Inj ihe attack which followed, 2'J vol t»u re-| htis were killed in the.streeis, and seve-

i t a I thousands were ^ftrrwai ds executed;I and other*, scut it.to exile. The prisonsh |)J, when the last accounts fame
away, filled with prisoners awa.ling their
ktmenre. I'he usual mode of cuttingoff the head, taking too much time,those who were condemned to deathweie despatched hy tying several to-g> thcr, and thro\< inn t .em into ih»*

, , ...... ui -oineiningtils soit, liom U t cut umstanc e of tutlan holding pi ivatc councils, wiiuo1 y> H4'C councils, Wit.toutheir being tailed in, as formerly, t»

Ki?e their advice; hcnce, Ihe revolt
which took plate. I. w stated, that lh<
policy pur?ued by the Turkish govern
litem on tht*o« casion, wr- iostigared b>
lorn Strangfnrd and the other i> inisters
of foreign powers ai Constantinople.
Whatever may bt in this,.* new era

seem* to hare commenced in the Tur¬
kish afTaii s, which, < ordering the im-
incuse power of the Janissaries and tlv
hatred th»y bear to all having the 1141m

of christian, is iktly to be productive cl
much bloodshed, without any bent fit
the cause of humanity; tor whethei the

. Asiatic troops, or the Jamssarie* possess
the as< endfney, we sec no reasons to be

I li^e that the government will be le>*
pe^dious, or more disposed to regarr
tfie tights of man, from a mere chain »¦

. of its instruments or a closer adhcrenc.
than formerly to the diplomacy of Eu-

, ropean cabinets. «.

An article from the Danube datetf
! the *th of August, speaks in rather a

1 niysteriouH manner of the aff.-irs of .' the
. East and ires-,** which are said 41 a«

present equal.y io engage the at'ention
of the European cabinets;" and state*,
as a repo t, 44 that a nevt revolution at

Constantinople has been prevented with
great difficulty; but the state of affairs
is no very ciitical, that il the news of
such a revolution should come, it would

' not be unexpected, or cause any sur¬

prise." Advictsart also said to have
. been received at Odessa, that after an

extraordinary council of all the Gran*
dtesot the Ottoman empire, the H^is
EfTendi had delivered to the English
ano Austrian ministers, a note ot nigh
importance; the contents of which, was

supposed to l»e of a nature calculated it

put an rnd to t tie uncertainty whic:i has
long prevailed rejecting the aflaiis o
the east.

On examination ol our Frcnrh Jour¬
nals, we find, says the. New Yotk (la-
zette, an account in the lljvre paper ot

, the 17th of August, of a punlc dinner
given tu thr Baron lljdt. di Neuvillc,
at the Exchange on the 1 5 1 »i. The
number ol subscribers was 58 Among
the guests were the Suo Perfect, tlu-

1 chiefs of marine, the inspector of cus¬
toms, and the U- S. vice consul .The
Lxchange Room was iran>foune<l into
a Banquet Hail at twenty tour houis
notice, and was deco-ated »itt« the
F « ench and Aim ri< an fla^s united. The
bust of the king was placed in the ar¬
cade in the centre, giving 'he appear¬
ance uf a tjther presiding in his family
at the te-union of his hildren.
The mayor,as president of the cham¬

ber ol cotnmcrce, the president ol the
tribunal of comine-ce, and managt rs
appointed by the subscribers, did the
honors of the tabic.

Alter the cloth was removed, the fol¬
lowing masts were drunk:
The king.
The president »f the Un°»teH States.
To the happy tsiabl^hmcnt of the

direct <ommerial relations between
the two nations.

Peace :tnM commerce.
Baton Hyde de Neuvillc, the nego-ciatoi ol the tieatv.

i After this toast the Baron tose arid
made the following addr«*s:.

44 Ges i LtMH. Having terminatedthe mission wi'h which the king hasJ deigned to intrust me, and now rtadyto render him account, it is very gia e-I ful to my feelings to receive so flatter-j ing a testimony of good will in a city of
i the kingdom, which so eminently ton-I tribute* by its industry to the nationalJ prosperity.
: " 1 dare not (latter myself, gentle men,I that I have alw.tys met the views of

. ronnnerce and navigation; the noble1 and powerful resources of richcs, lorceand the gloiy of empires; but this 1 ran
assure you, that I have ncglccted no-I thing in the defence and conciliation of' these interests.

'? Neither have I neglccted any thing(and I ret tiveo my instructions fromthe king himself) in hastening to con¬ciliate, in t tie most equitable manner,the mtei Csts of two nations which loveand esteem rat h other, and are united,and wisti to remain so.
Y« s, (Yentluntn, the Americanslove us; hey r« j-ji'-.t* with the joy offriends (it would v.ive mc pleasure torepeat expressions I havi hear '} in theactual prosperity of France . Let us,with i lit same cordiality, rejoice in tticirs,and pray that the stifttcnt union mayever exist between two people who newther have or ran have any true causeof misunderstanding* and who are con¬nected by mutual interests.
44 This union, so desir;>bleand so muchdesi-ed by the intelligent ol the iwocountries, eannoi but turn to the advan¬tage of all nations, in aiding in the main¬tenance of the pi ace of the world, andthe strengthening of a principle, olwhich all governments ram ot but tecogr.iae tne importance, which all liber¬al and generous minds should watch andI defend.that ol the liberty of the seas.44 Accept, genii- men, the expression' of my gratitude, and permit mc to ofTci

you the following toast:
44 The city of Havre, one of the mostnourishing cities in the hcautilul arid

powe rful kingdom of Franci ..Shemust met case in prosperity under soeolighiene-d and wise a monarch, whoappreciates and has the disposition toencourage and restore national naviga¬tion."
Thb sentiment was listened t* with

.ttcniicft, and rc«civc4 ibe ubanimous

plaudit* of the company.
T.ic li- ron sc. out ibc next d»y for

Puu.

FROM CALCUTTA.
By thr brig Charles* from Calcut- J

ia, « r have received, uji the Boston
Palladium, papers to the 30th April.

t was reported the Mauritius inl¬
and wan to be restored to tbr French
b> tbe hngiiah in ezchange for Cor¬
sica.
A fire at Surat destroyed 4000

huts, and property to the amount of j
40 lacs.
Tbe cholera morbus has made its !

appearance again in India.
On thr king*s birth day a number

of persons were liberated at Cahut- j
la, some of whom had been 30 years
in confinement.

1 he establishment of Telegraphs
in India has been rommended.

It is determined in the East Indies
to restore some old canals, and make
new ones. One of the former is one

hun red and fift) miles long. The
Delhi Canal is 180 miles in length,
There are now we believe two

Bengalee News Papers published in
C^kotta, under the managemi nt of
learned natives, one a rank Whig,
We understand, and the other an ul¬
tra T«»r*! and a new paper (on the
popular side) has this morning made
its appearance in the llindoostany
language. {

FORM BR \ZIL
Translated for ihe New York Evening Pi»t,
from the Kio Jaiv.ro <.axetie of \ug 7
The di^c. i y ami ;> »«r o« H gn.t o-

this vj»i . at 'he king my au¬

gust lathe: had granted to me, havoc
been confirme 10 me ay the unani . *

cons* lit ai.d spontaneous will of the peo¬
ple of Btazil, a dignity, of which ti e
Cortes of Lhtton without a y of the
deputies « f Brazil being heaid, have
dared to deprive me, as is notorious
and I having, norovtr, accepted the ti¬
tle and duties of perpetual defender o1
this kingdom, that the saine ptople have
.'O genrrously and loyally conferred up¬
on mc; iti ob- dience therefore to niy sa¬
cred duties, and in graiitude for so
much love and fidelity, which call upon
me to takf all the in asures indi«pet.sa-
I.U »o the salvat m n of this greatest paitof the Portuguese monarchy that has
been confided to mc, and whose rights1 I have swotn to preserve uninjured by' any attack; and inasmuch as the cortes
ol Lisbon continue in the same errone¬
ous and evidently unjust system of re-
colonizing Ri azil, even by force of anns;
notwithstanding she has already pro¬claimed her political independence, and
has gone so far as that there is already' convened, by my royal decree of thet 3rd of June last past, a general constitu-I ent and legislative assembly, at the r»--
(|uest of all the chambers, thus procee¬ding with a formality that did not take
place in Portugal, wheie the conveningof the congress was originally only an
act of secret and tactions rlubs; and I! also considering Ins majesty the k;ngi Don'J hn the sixth, of whose name and
authority the c< rte«» endeavour to avail
themselves, for their own sinister pur¬
pose*, as a ptisonc in that kingdom,without any will of his own, and withoutthat liberty of action that is given to the
executive Power in constitutional mon¬
archies: I command, having first heard
my council of stare, all the proviniialjun'as of government, generals, militarycommandants, and all the constitutedautltoii ics, to whom the exe<utiun oftins decrce nmy appertain, as loiio*»»:

1. 1 hat all and whatever tioops, thatshall be sen- from Portugal or else¬where to Brazil without my previousconsent, upon whatever pret« xt, be le-putcJ enemies, together with all the
ciews and marines belonging to thevessels in w !ii< it they may l»e transpor-ted or from « Inch th«-y may endeavour
to land; but win, out itr.ei ruption to the
lommeif ia 1 and 1 1 1 < i ><I I y relations be¬tween both kingdoms, lor the prcscrvation of the poli; i c a I union that I greatlydesire to m .

ii. i it.it it W»»-y shall arrivr pcarra-bly Wu y immediately return, remainingon b' aid and without communicationuntil they shall be furni-.hed with theprovisions and supplies necessary forthe 1 1 voyage hack.
III. That in case the said troopsshall not choose to ohcy these orders,and shall dare to land, they lie drivenba' k. by fbi< c of arms, by oil the milllary forces of Wic first arid sec ond line,and it nrcessay '

y the people ei. masse,putting in ex cut.on, >f it shall be requi¬site, all jiossible means to burn the ves¬sel*, and to sink the boats m which thefwp» may attempt to land.IV Thai if notwithstanding all thrseefforts it shall rappen, that the tio«<psgot possession ot any port, or part ofthe coast ot Miami, all the inhabitantstetire toward- the centre, carrying intothe woods and mountains, all the pro¬visions anil cattle, that could be u*elulio them, and the troop-, ot the country-.hall carry against t'icm a cruel war otposts and gue- iuas, (< «reiuliy avoidingg< Herat action*) until it be ficcd trom\ ic in my.
V. 1' .at it be the du y of all thecompetent military civ.l antli jiiacs,

to foiiiiy all the pctts ul Brutil, ^which suel» di»embarkali«.«a can i*.made, under the moat atrict and severeresponsibility.
VI. Thai if in any of the province* ofBrazil, it shall happen that there arenut the inanitions and atorea necessaryfor tliese [unification*, the same a> .hor-itiee above mentioned shall immecudyreptesent to thi* court what are neces¬

sary, that they may be furn'uhed Ironihence «<r ^ive immedial* informaioi, tothe nearvai province, «hkh st all beobliged to give them all the as«)*»ui cc
necessary ror the proper discharge ofsuch important duties. The civil andmilitary authorities, to whom apprrtaua
tlit execution of this my royal dr-rce,
are to fulfil and cause to be fulfilled,with all due zeal, energy and prompt),
u e, under the responsibility ol bungguilty of hi^h treason, it thiy shoul'l fail
so to do. Palace of Kio de Janeiio,thefirst oi August one thousand eight hun-
dtttl and twent) two.

By his royal highness the Prince Re¬
pent.

l.uiz Fereira, da A'obrrga de &cu:a' Cantirho-

si
W«'riii<-s<la\, Ortuber tf>.? *

.MeltmcKoty .Itcuknt..O * «r evc iunn of die
fkh mi' a* «h<- conclusion of a mm husking| in the iv ighbourhood of l.indsa%*» store. m

| lit is c«iunt\, some fx .> a cmrmrncnl plating to
the husks. I hnmaa Marshall, a youth nf'ahout
eighteen >ran of age. full of lifr and act«vy,
bantered another lad to hold him down in *he

| hiikU, ht 'lirn la d down, and the other fi\rd
hull*- if Upon hifn. Ilr made two fflor 9 to rite

I * ith . he other ujH.n him, t hen -a he jraee up,
1 and the »<thrr k'"' "^1 bo* Marshall *|>..kr not
nor did he rue : (?a n; ,u: expired in a ft u m<.

nu'e*- It a h lir*vtl tl<at in the scufRc a hUxiJ
| ec»»cl broke.

j Rdepli.Oct.il.
Our Superior t'ouit adjournal mq

. Sa!tir«la> last. 'I lir ( *hf n Haunts,
it v* as . xpet ted. would ha\e be« n

1 tri»«l on F i 1 d i*> , luif a runiiiiuance{ vkatt granted <»n arrounl of the at>-
' wnce ui a material witness fur the
prisoner..Ho is to be rvronvnl to
thr jail a' llillsbomugli for safe
ket pup. as our jail ia about to under¬
go extensive rt pair*.

OR 01 NATION'.
The Rtv. Hugh H'l/aon *as ordained

on Saturday, iht 1 4th «-l S pt. at States-
»ille, N. C. by the prisi»yery ol ('. n-
roid, to the holy work of :h< I'. t<vuo
an 1 list ry. The R»». J. M. If drm, of
Merlrrbnr^ county, [n » a< he it toe oMi-
nation *erm n, from Acts, xx*i. 1H: and
tl.e Rc* . Jjinti M'Hce, D. I). . ff< red
the con* crating p aycr, and ihe
c har pe.

Mr. H'ilson it a native of Iredell
rnUMJT, and a son of (lit K« v. I)-. I. F.
Wilson, who wa> f r uany y« ars aiia *lc,
(Icvoicdi iikI successful iinnUu r . > I die
N«w Testament in this pait ot die
Lord's vineyaid. His n cmory is still
Heat to the chu»c h< .» * hich « i,y yrd his
mini st i at ions. Mi H ugh \V iNoti i e« « it-
e«l his classical and ihc« logical ct'uta-
lion at Princeton, and is desnned to tl»c
(illusion among the Chickasaw*, in '.he
state- of Mississippi, established hv the
synod ol Sm>th-C arrlina and (Vrotnta.
A variny of ciicuiiiMum rs uiiited to

give '.his transaction pc< n!iar in crest
and solrnmiiy. Ii it tnr fir*u ordination
ol a missionary to the umvangt hzeJ
parts of the world, that has ever taken
place in North Carolina The subjtc! of
foreign missions, w hi< h has for sonic
years cxcited so much hit c i est , engaged
so many prayers and libct allties of t!>e
pious m its favour in almost every partof th« christian world, has not. unhappi¬ly, till within a very short period, at¬
tracted much notice in this part of the
country. A numerous, intelligent and
highly respcctahlc audience collected
from the surrounding country, to ihe
distance of 15 or 20 iniica, to witness
this solemn tr*rsaction>

Mr. Wiisoti and his wile, we under¬
stand, will leave this region early in
October lor the field of his future la¬
bours. In TVnne»s« e, i r is to l»e joinedby a sister. Several suhsc nption papers
arc in circulation to raise money for the
supp< rt of the mission for winch Mr.
W. is designed. \V «. doubt not hut a
considerable sum will he collected in
this vicinity lor this benevolent ohjevt.How much l>ettc to employ a
of our property in sending th«- bl« sshiR*
ol Christianity and civilisation to i'1*-
dians, than to rxfirnd null,., tut in exter¬
minating them! In this respe* », the n®"
ner.il government is, in our o, imon, act¬
ing the part of wise statesnu n, and dlt-
tinguished philanthropists.

IVtKrrn ( aroitnion.

From the Charleston Courier.

DRKADI'UL iiuhiucane.
Charleston vrn* visited on Vrintf

ni^hl by * most trrinrnifntia Hurri¬
cane, ur Tornado, which aprrad de¬
flation through the rity .. K«»r *»«¦.
days previous, the unsettled st*t'
the weather bad evidently |i"rlr*y*
a storm. In the e«rlv part of 'bat
evening, it «us nearly ralm,
light ruin. A bunt 1 u o'clock, a bre«**


